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Cambio de Colores in SW Missouri
A Workshop for Healthier Communities
September 29, 2006
Crowder College, Neosho

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

☆ ONE STAR SPONSOR - $1,000.00 (More stars welcome!)

- Banner or poster in predominant position in the main room
- A space for a table display or a booth.
- Half-page advertisement in program booklet (full page for two stars)
- Acknowledgment on covers of program book and at Web site www.cambiodecolores.org/2006SW (with large logo and link)
- Lunch for 4 people at the luncheon event

GOLD SPONSOR - $500.00

- Banner in the main room
- A space for a table display or a booth.
- Business card-size advertisement in program booklet
- Acknowledgment in program book and Web site www.cambiodecolores.org/2006SW (with logo and link)
- Lunch for 2 people at the luncheon event

SILVER SPONSOR - $300.00

- Acknowledgment in program book and Web site www.cambiodecolores.org/2006SW (text only and link)
- Business card-size advertisement in program booklet

BRONZE SPONSOR - $100.00

- Acknowledgment in program booklet and web site www.cambiodecolores.org/2006SW (text only and link)

To appear in the printed Program booklet, sponsors will need to commit their support before September 12, 2006.

Questions about sponsorships can be addressed to:

Domingo Martínez  
Coordinator, Cambio Center  
(573) 882-4746

Christiane Quinn  
Financial Chair  
(573) 882-2978

Managed by the MU Conference Office.

Cambio de Colores in SW Missouri - 344 Hearnes Center - Columbia, Missouri 65211 / Phone: (573) 882-9552 Fax: (573) 882-1953  
www.cambiodecolores.org    decolores@missouri.edu
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SPONSORSHIP RESPONSE FORM

This form indicates your intent to sponsor the Cambio de Colores in Southwest Missouri Workshop. Please fill out the form with the requested information and return it to either office listed below. If the funds are already available, you can enclose them along with this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>CONTACT NAME</th>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>FAX NUMBER</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>SPONSORSHIP LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sponsorship payments are made to the University of Missouri. (Please write “Cambio de Colores Workshop Sponsorship” in the memo field.) If a bill is needed, or for any additional financial arrangements, please contact Ms. Haley Atkins at (573) 882-9552, or at any of the addresses shown at the bottom of this page).

Please mail or fax this form to:
Cambio de Colores SW 2006 Workshop
MU Conference Office (Att. Haley Atkins)
344 Hearnes Center, University of Missouri
Columbia, MO 65211
Fax (573)882-1953

If you should have questions regarding the conference or the sponsorship opportunities, please feel free to contact Mr. Martínez or Ms. Atkins through telephone, e-mail, or fax.

Thank you very much for your support.

Muchas gracias por su apoyo.

Domingo Martínez
Coordinator, Cambio Center
(573) 882-4746

Christiane Quinn
Financial Chair
(573) 882-2978

Organized by the Cambio Center of the University of Missouri – Columbia (MU); University of Missouri Extension; and Crowder College, with support and collaboration from Ozark Regional Alliance, Alianzas, Salud para la Vida - Missouri State University.

Managed by the MU Conference Office.